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nay or.igi,nate from surface states.

In ad.ttition we fou.nd that the current decay tirnes (see below) associated.
with a sinall &lsturbance in the number of occupiecl states at thermal
equilibriun rhere strongly field. depend,ent with the strongest effect in
the P-sanple. Similar effects are recently reported for p-i-n+ structures
(5). These decay times plotted j.n a lin-lbg d.iagra^ur as fr:nction of l/Xf
showed for very 'lorv applied fields a straight line behavj-our over several
d.ecad.es in the time scale. llhe enerry-levels nentioned. above where obtained from the slopes of these lines. Tlre result for the N-t14pe sample
was en acceptor-like state at (8" 0.41)
A peak in the Db-"o"""rrt
"Y.
appear v'rhen one of the oontacts where i]h.rninated.
by 0.{.1 eV monochronra'Lic
ligtrt. The P-tyl's sample showed. a soruewh.at different pattr:rn since in
tltis case the slope measurement gave an ener$r diffe"en"e of about 0,6, eV
while the light-measurenents in this case gave O;4j eV. Since the'sun of
these energies gives about the band-grap elrergy we assume that a d.onorlike surface state at about (u,l * o.4J) (o" (8" 0.65)
appears
"v
in the P-sample. At higher flelds a characteristi6
bena oi "v)
the cur.\res
appeared.. For the N-type sanple this bend. or d.eviatlon fr"orn the straight
line towards shorter decay-times couLd very accurately be d.escribed, by
gimply adding emphirically a constant contribution to tfre temperature,
For example for a field of about 500 Y/cn at the charged surface this
constant corresponded. to about ,0o. The reason for thie contribution to
be constant in the N-type sample is probably due to the fact that the
contact fie1d. varied only slightly with temperature. Since .the field
d'ependence of temperaturL in, ttre b-sampl" *r, very strong,
the same
slnple relation d.oes not apply.
The experiments have been carried.

out in the following uray. For

by illunination.of the.positive contact of the N-type sanpre uy example
prrlse of'l-i.llht (looo a; rrnd rneasr:ring the current
"--"fr""t
!u1se vre get sq*are
irrlJ-r:Cs iti. L'')(Nit Letrtpc.rilture, whcre th; sa,nple shorvei oh*i"-Ultr*uioo".
'l'iiir'; in'Jica1;cs that rninority carri.ers traverse the sample rvi1hout bej.ng
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In investi6;ations of' d.eep levels in $i.licon two energy levelsr one
about (it,., 0.4) eV and one about, (g,t * 0.{) eVl sirow up in severa}
cases ( r ), (Z), (l), (rt). These levels l:ave been assoclated with bulk
defects, Howeverl the or:-igin of ttrese levels has not yet been definitely
established. In the work reported. in this paper in which we have used
a new technique (*" far as we know) we have studieci. surface effects in
high-purity lrl-type (tO fi; cm) and P-type Sil.icon (tO nt cm) samples with
evaporated. Af and Au contacts respectively (tne experimental technique
is il.escribed briefly below), In our measurenrents we have found an acceptorlike surface state in the N-type sample at (8,., 0.41) eV and a donor-like
surface state.!rr the P-sarnple at (9,) * ().4r) 6V. (For comparison see
ref' (:) ), These Jevels appeared. both in the recombination measurements
and in photo-conduction measurements. It is our believe that these
leveIs appearing -i-n several photo-conrluction measurement in rnany cases

attenuabed and reeombj-ne at a. high recombination rate at the cpposite
surface. Ai; low teriper:atu-res th.is r:econbi.nat-r-on rate is conside::a.bly
red.uce,J gi'ring rise to a long tail of the puises. FurthellTrtore, tire
fiel,C. along the sarnple i-s rro longer constant but decreases toward.s thrc
nosj-tive conta,ct and increases consid.erabl.y at the negative coni,acl;.
11 betrveen the metal and. the surface tlie fiel.d. is again reducerl. The
field increase is d.ue to an increase in tirc occ:upa,ticn of' the slrr:f'ace
states by electrons. This charging of the surface states g'ive rise to
a d.ecreaee in the D0-current through the sample. A small d.eerease in
the negative charge at the surface caused by the arriving minority
carri.ers give rise to an increase in the D0-cunert. fhe d.ecay of the
current pulse is then determined. by the capture rate of electrons in
the surface states and by the recombination rates of the minority caniers.
The evid.ence for the d.ecay of the pulse to be clearly a surface effect
is that the flat transit part of the pulse disappe&rsr when the applied
field. is reversed without any effect on the tail. Furtheunorer the
amplitud.e of the transit part is at low ternperatures much snal.ler than
the peak anplitude of the tail which indicates that the flat portion
of the pulse is a pure transit part. In addition the transit times
agree with the expected. velocities. The decay of the current pu13e has
a complicated shape but at the end of the tail at least two elearly
exponential ilecay parts belonging to the sane enerry level &ppeero
It is surprising to notice that the amplitud.es of these tro componentg
is nearly the same for both P- and N-type and do not v?ry mutually with
temperature and field. Furtherrnor€r the ratio (about 6) betreen the d.ecayconstants is approxinnately constant with respect to temperature and. field..
Any. conclusion regard.ing this behaviou:: has not yet been drawn.

Since the DC-crrrent through the particular structures stud.ied seem to
be very sensitive to the number of occupiecl surface states we have
camj ed. out calculations with a model in which the charged. surface
states rather than the contact potential d.eteffrines the current. The
results describes very well the experitnental results in a wide tempereture range. Also the field distributionsr obtained. experimentally from
the pulse sherpesl &r€ also verT weli describecl with this model.
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